The microbiological oxidation of the five-membered ether sesquiterpenes guaioxide and liguroxide using Mucor parasiticus was examined, and the hydroxylated positions in the products were determined.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, many sesquiterpenes having a five-membered ether-ring, including the furan ring, in the molecule have been isolated from natural sources. These can be classified as (i) Five-membered ether-ring: agarofuran, aplysin, daucol, guaioxide, etc.; and (ii) Furan sesquiterpenes: (a) Farnesaue type-dendrolasin, ipomeamarone, bilobanone, etc. Studies on sesquiterpene chemistry in our laboratory have been mainly directed to the furan sesquiterpene components of the plants belonging to Lauraceae and Compositae. Because of the limited time my lecture will deal only with some of the topics in which our research group has been particularly interested.
I. OXIDATION OF GUAIOXIDE WITH MICRO-ORGANISMS
Liguloxide and liguloxidol were both isolated from Ligularia Fischeri (Compositae) together with some furanoeremophilane derivatives by Ishii et al. of our laboratoryl. As the chemical nature of liguloxide is very similar to that of guaioxide, in order to clarify the structure of guaioxide, an attempt was made to oxidize this sesquiterpene oxide using the micro-organism When guaioxide or liguloxide was incubated for 3 days under the conditions cited below, several mono-ols and diols were obtained. Figure 1 shows the structures of the hydroxy-derivatives obtained from guaioxidef. Figure 1 . Oxidation products of guaioxide with Mucor parasiticus tCulture conditions: Corn steep liquor 0·3 g, Peptone 2·0 g, n-Glucose 4·0 g, H 2 0 100 ml. Mucor parasiticus isshaken overnight at 26° inshake flasks (Sakaguchi flask) containing 100 ml of the above medium. Guaioxide (or liguloxide) as a MeOH solution (50 mg in 10·5 ml) is then added and shaking culture continued for 3 days. The medium is extracted by CHCla, and treated as usual.
Mi nor products
The structure determination of guaioxide using 4cx-hydroxy guaioxide has already been reported in Chemical Communications2.
In order to determine the structure3 of liguloxide, 4cx-hydroxyguaioxide was used. This 4cx-hydroxyguaioxide was dehydrated to give a mixture of the unsaturated compounds, and following hydrogenation gave guaioxide and liguloxide in the ratio of 2:1. Thus the structure of liguloxide was deduced as the 4cx-epimer of guaioxide.
When liguloxidol was treated with mesyl chloride in pyridine, it gave a mixture of the double bond isomer. One of them showed one methyl group on the double bond and one vinyl proton signal in the n.m.r., and the other one showed two vinyl proton signals. The latter gave liguloxide by catalytic reduction. These results show that the position of the hydroxyl group in liguloxidol is C-8, and as this hydroxyl showed an intra1nolecular hydrogen bonding with the ether-oxygen in the infrared, the configuration of the hydroxyl was deduced to be ß (Figure 2 ).
When liguloxide was oxidized by the same micro-organism, five mono-ols and one diol were obtained as shown in Figure 3 . Figure 4 summarizes the Jones ~~j~, oxidation products of guaioxide and liguloxide. The difference between these two oxides lies only in the configuration of the methyl group at C-4. The fact that the total yield of the oxidation products is lower in the case of liguloxide seemed reasonable, since the presence of the ~X-methyl group in liguloxide hinders the attack from the oc-side. This difference also affected the position ofthe hydroxylation at C-8 or C-9, far from the position 4. Although the yields are very low, it is very interesting to note that in both cases ß-hydroxylation occurred, but at different positions.
We also examined the hydroxylation products of guaioxide, qualitatively, with eleven other kinds of micro-organisms and the results are listed in Table 1 .
II. A NEW FURAN SESQUITERPENE HA VING A CYCLOPROPANE-RING (STRUCTURE OF LINDENENE) a. A correlation of lindenene derivatives
About five years ago, our group determined the correct structure of lindenenol4 (old name = linderene), the main component of Lindera strychnifolia. Recently, a new sesquiterpene 'lindenene'5 was isolated from the sameplant together with three lindenene type derivatives (linderoxide6, isolinderoxide7 and lindenenoneB), and it was also clarified that this sesquiterpene had the fundamental skeleton of lindenenol. The chemical relationship between these components is shown in Figure 5 .
In these reactions, reduction with sodium in liquid ammonia is an effective Figure 5 . Chemical relationship amongst the compounds isolated from Lindera strychnifolia method not only for reduction of the exo-methylene double bond but also hydrogenolysis of the allylic alcohol without hydrogenation of the furan nucleus.
Configuration ofthe cyclopropane ring in lindenene was deduced ( Figure 6 ) by the following two routes: (i) An unsaturated lactone obtained by dichlorodicyanobenzoquinone oxidation of lindenenol was dehydrated to the triene derivative. As the C-4-proton signal of this compound shifted to the downfield in the n.m.r. spectrum due to the allylic position, it became possible to clarify the coupling constant with the proton at C-39. (ii) Furanpart of isolindeneue was converted to the stable lactone ring by peracid oxidation, and following osmium tetroxide and periodate oxidation and cyclization gave ( confused me for a long time until with the help ofthe n.m.r. spectra and some additional chemical reactions the correct structure was deduced in 1963. In this connection, the conversion of lindenenol, especially lindenenyl acetate (I) into linderazulene (II) seemed very interesting and attempts were made to analyse the products of the dehydrogenation reaction of lindenenyl acetate with palladium using gas chromatography with application of mass spectroscopy and n.m.r. measurements. As shown in Figure 7 , a catalyst, 5 per cent Pd-BaCOa, was packed in the quartz tube, preconditioned with 3 per cent cholesterol acetone solution injected 10 times, and heated in a furnace at 300 o for 2 hours. The substance was injected from the injector and nitrogengaswas passed through the tube at a rate of 10 ml per sec. The distillates were trapped. If only the gas chromatogram was needed this reaction tube was fitted in the heating furnace instead of to the evaporator of the machine itself. The relationship between the azulene formation and the reaction temperature is shown in Table 2 . 
Injector

F
At the lower temperature, (111) was obtained mainly and at the moderate temperature many by-products were obtained together with linderazulene, but the amount of (111) decreased rapidly when the temperature was increased. (111), (IV), (V) and (VI) were isolated from the reaction mixture in almost pure state by fractionation using gas chromatography. (IV) is identical with lindenene, a known natural product. The structures of (III), (V) and (VI) were determined by i.r., u.v. and mainly n.m.r. spectroscopy. The positions of the conjugated double bonds in (V) were determined by the so-called nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE) technique using n.m.r. spectra (see Table 3 ). It is surprizing that (V) is an optically active compound. The positions of the methyl and vinyl groups on the benzene ring in (VI) are uncertain. This could not be investigated further due to the lack of material. As an aromatic elemene type compound was always obtained when lindenenyl acetate was treated at various temperatures with Pd-BaCOa, it seems probable that this compound was obtained as a result of the Cope rearrangement or analogous thermal rearrangement. In order to clarify this problem, lindenenyl acetate was heated at 300 o as above without palladium and in this case (I) gave mainly (VI) with a trace of the unidentified minor
by-product. This result confirms the above assumptions and shows that the formation of (VI) from lindenenyl acetate should be independent from the palladium catalysed reaction of (I) to (II).
As shown in Table 4 , the yields of azulene from various compounds were listed and linderazulene (II) was obtained in extremely high yield from (I) or (III). Since azulene formation from (V) was only one third when compared to the yield from (I) or (III), (V) would not be a necessary intermediate. Further it seems that the presence of the acetoxyl group at C-6 is necessary rather than the presence of a cyclopropane ring. Bourbonene or cubebene gave no guaiazulene under the afore-mentioned conditions. Changes in the products by repeated dehydrogenation of lindenenyl acetate with the same palladium-catalyst was then examined. In one reaction, 20 fLl of 10 per cent lindenenyl acetate pentanesolutionwas injected 3 times per 30 sec and the distillate was trapped. This reaction was repeated seven times. At the earlier stage of this reaction series the yield of azulene was extremely high, but according to the increase in the number of reactions the Table 4 . Azulene formation from various compounds
Starting materials Azulenes
WJ-
Lindenenyl acetate (R = Ac) (II) 50.
Reaction conditions; 5% Pd-BaC0 3 , 30 mm x 9 mm<J>, T = 300°, N 1 ; 10 ml/min (II) Linderazulene; + Guaiazulene; * Starting material.
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Other products
* * yield of azulene was decreased with simultaneous increase of (IV) and (V), and finally formed a plateaux (Figure 8 ). This means that (IV) and (V) are both secondary products produced by hydrogenation with the increasing palladium hydride. It was also assumed from this result that the perhydroazulene (V) was not a direct precursor of linderazulene under these conditions.
Number of reactions Figure 8 . Changes in the yields of the products by repeated dehydrogenation of lindenenyl acetate with the same palladium-catalyst Catalyst: 5% Pd-BaCOa (5%) (The yield is shown as the percentage oftotal peak area ofthe gas chromatogram)
In summary, the most important fact in this reaction is that the intermediate (V) is an optically active compound. Therefore this reaction should be proceeded as a concerted mechanism. The extremely high yield of linderazulene from (III) as from (I) when compared with various other compounds indicates that the first step of this reaction is the elimination of acetic acid from lindenenyl acetate. Therefore, the following two routes, one through the ten-membered ring intermediate and the other through the bourbonene type intermediate, seemed unfavourable under the abovementioned conditions.
However the reaction routes shown in Figure 9 may be possible. By route a, the most preferable one, bond migrations proceed with retention of configuration at C-1 and the obtained intermediate should be optically active. In the other route b, if the migration of the double bond at C-5-C-6 occurs more easily than that of the C-9-C-10 bond, the asymmetric centre at C-1 will also be obtained.
As the yield of linderazulene (II) from lindeneue (IV), lindenenol ~~ ö;; (1) ~o') -y t c l ,
~ tThis step may be slow Figure 9 . Reaction routes to linderazulene (II), lindenene (IV), and related compounds (I, R = H), or dihydrolindenenyl acetate (VII) were very low and no azulenewas obtained from cubebene or bourboneneunder these conditions, the conjugated polyene system with a cyclopropane-ring seemed to be very important. Anyhow, it is not my purpose to discuss the mechanisms of this reaction especially because the mechanism of a catalytic reaction is not so easy to elucidate and for this purpose further investigations should be necessary, for instance on reaction conditions or activities of catalysts, etc. Furthermore at this stage the absolute configurations at C-1 and C-10 in (V) are not known, but I have shown examples of the interesting problems that also can be discovered from such an old-fashioned high temperature dehydrogenation reaction.
ON GERMACRANE-TYPE FURAN SESQUITERPENES a. Conformation of some linderalactone derivatives
As we had on hand many furan sesquiterpenes having a ten-membered ring, for instance zeylanane, linderane, linderalactone, litsealactone, etc., the conformations of some germacraue type furan sesquiterpenes were then investigated. The conformation of the germacraue type ten-membered ring was reported first by x-ray analysis of the germacratriene-silver-nitrate adduct by Allen and Rogers 11 . However, if the compound has some suitable substituents in the molecule, measurement of the NOE in n.m.r. seems to be a very effective tool to assume the stable conformer of the germacraue type ten-membered ring in solution (Figure 10 ). The NOE of some germacraue type furan sesquiterpenes (zeylanane12, linderane13, linderalactone14 and litsealactone12a) were examined. In these compounds every proton in the molecule can be assigued because the suitable substituents are located at the preferable positions. Therefore the NOE measurement between two protons in these n.m.r. seems to be very reliable. From the results of NOE measurements, the conformers of these sesquiterpenes should be represented as shown in Figure 11 . The arrow indicates the presence of NOE and its thickness represents its intensity. In three of the compounds, except zeylanane, NOE were commonly observed between five positions as cited below, with the increase in intensity of each corresponding position beingabout the same for the compounds. The positions where NOE were observed in linderane, linderalactone and litsealactone are as follows:
1H-5H; 1H-9ßH; 5ßH-6ßH 6ßH-13CHa; 12H-13CHa medium strong Recently, the conformation of dihydrotamaulipin-A acetate (Figure 12 ) was also studied by Bacca et af.l5 by means of the NOE technique. On the other band, Mabry and his coworkers16 reported the conformation of isabelin, a germacranolide dilactone, by n.m.r. study and these authors suggested that isabelin exists as two conformational isomers in a ratio of 10:7 in solution by the results of the n.m.r. signals.
When the conformation of linderalactone is compared with that of linderane or li tsealactone, the conforma tion of linderalactone should be represented as a general type in this series of derivatives (Figure 13 ). In this conformation two double bonds at C-10 and C-4 have a crossed orientation similar to that of dihydrotamaulipin-A acetate. However, the difference between these two conformers is only the stereo-relation between C-14 methyl and C-6ß hydrogen: in the tamaulipin-type these are .ryn andin the linderalactone type anti. In other words, in the former a C-14 methyl is located at the upper side of the molecule, but in the latter this methyl group is located at the back side.
No conformation corresponding to the minor conformer of isabelin, in which the two double bonds have a parallel orientation, was recognized from our n.m.r. studies. b. Cope rearrangement of linderalactone and its derivatives It is well known that germacraue type sesquiterpenes undergo Cope rearrangement and give the elemene type derivatives. The mechanism ofthe Cope rearrangement was well predicted by W. v. E. Doeringl7, E. Vogell8 or G. B. Gill 1 9 as well as by Woodward-Hoffmann20, and this reaction is now defined as a sigmatropic change of order(33) and proceeds through the four-centre cyclohexane chair-like transition state.
The angular methyl group of the thus produced elemene type derivatives, including the naturally occurring optically active elemene, have a ß-configuration in general.
As linderalactone has an asymmetric centre at C-6, the Cope rearrangemen t of this lactone was examined l4a. Linderalactone or li tsealactone was easily equilibrated to give a 2:3 mixture with isolinderalactone or isolitsealactone at moderate temperature (ca. 170°) and even at room temperature linderalactone was partially isomerized to isolinderalactone.
The configuration of the angular methyl group in isolinderalactone was confirmed chemically as a., by the following chemical reaction sequence (Figure 14 ,.
--
L__Enantiomer __j
Known absotute configuration
Tetrahedron 24, 625 {1968) Figure 14 . Configuration of the angular methyl at C-10 in isolinderalactone 195 lactone by conversion of isolitsealactone to the diol with aluminium hydride reduction followed by partial acetylation and hydrogenolysis (Figure 16 ). The configuration of the hydroxyl group at C-6 in linderalactone was also determined by the reaction sequence shown in Figure 15 . On the contrary in the case of linderalactone, dihydrotamaulipin-A acetate22 or tamaulipin-B acetate (Figure 17 )2 3 , all gave an elemene type compound having a ß-angular methyl group, and this unexpected result turned our attention towards the conformations of dihydrotamaulipin-A acetate and of linderalactone (Figure 18 ). As two double bonds in the ten-membered ring have a crossed orientation in both conformers of tamaulipin-A acetate and linderalactone, these conformers should be converted to the preferable chair-like transition state very easily, and it is easily understandable that each conformer gave an enantiomeric elemene type derivative by the Woodward-Hoffman n rule.
Difference between the above-mentioned two conformers may be due to the presence of a lactone-ring at C-4 and C-6 in linderalactone. This ~AIHJ OC-0 lactone-ring fixed the C-4-C-6 bond at the 1,3-position and this prohibits the rotation of the bond containing the C-4 double bond. If this lactone ring was opened by aluminium hydride, the C-4-C-6 bond would become free to rotate and the reduced compound may take another conformation by the interaction between C-6 and C-15 oxygens. An attempt was then made to convert linderalactone to the corresponding diol with aluminium hydride reduction. When Iithium aluminium hydride was used, the conjugated double bond at C-4-C-5 in linderalactone was also reduced. The obtained diol underwent the Cope rearrangement to give an elemene-type iso-diol. Determination of the configuration at the angular methyl group was carried out by the chemical reactions shown in Figure 19 and it was deduced tobe ß.
In this reaction as the C-6 cx.-hydroxyl group was located at an allylic position, this hydroxyl group was epimerized to the ß-configuration with proton in order to stabilize the molecule by the formation of the cis-fused five-membered ether-ring. Now the conformation of the ten-membered ring diol was examined by means of the NOE measurement. Unfortunately, in this compound many proton signals important for determining the conformation were not resolved clearly and it gave no definite information. Only the following facts could be assumed, that is some clockwise rotation of the bond between C-4 and C-6 occurred, because the NOE between C-6ß proton and C-13 methyl decreased and the NOE between the same proton and C-15 methylenewas newly observed. In order to clarify this doubtful part of the Although these results are not sufficient to define the conformer of the diol, the conformer, as shown in Figure 20 , in which the double bonds have a crossed orientation is most preferable and compatible with the results of the NOE values. Furthermore the conformer in which the double bonds are in parallel orientation is at least excluded by the no NOE between SH-14CH 3 and 1H-15CH 2 • Furthermore it indicates that the C-15 methoxyl group is fi.xed at the opposite position from the C-14 methyl even in solution.
These results indicate that the stable conformation of the cyclodeca-1,5-diene type derivative in solution has an intimate relationship with stereospecific Cope rearrangement.
Finally, I would like to add some findings regarding the 'reverse Cope rearrangement.' In the case of the iso-diol the reverse Cope reaction did not occur in general, but in the case of isolinderalactone this was converted to linderalactone easily. The conformers of these two elemene type derivatives,
deduced from the NOE values, are shown in Figure 21 . Surprisingly, in the diol conformer the position of the vinyl group at C-3 and C-4 was located at the 1,3-diaxial-like position with the C-14-methyl group.
O=C e=O Figure 21 . The molecular conformations of isolinderalactone and the iso-diol When the two conformers are compared, the possibility of the reverse Cope rearrangement also depends to some extent on the corresponding stable conformer of the elemene-type derivative. As we have only two examples concerning the reverse Cope rearrangements mentioned above, further investigations are now being continued in our laboratory.
From the above-mentioned results as far as examined, it was concluded that the conformation in the ground state is one of the important factors to control the stereospecific Cope rearrangement and also these experimental data support the prediction in regard to the mechanism of the Cope rearrangement.
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IV. SOME CHEMOTAXONOMICAL PROBLEMS a. Chemotaxonomical classification of lauraceae family based on furan sesquiterpenes At present, in Japan there are about 20 varieties ofplants belonging to the Lauraceae family, and these belong to such genera as Cinnamomum, Machilus, Neolitsea, Acitinodaphne, Lindera and Cassytha. In our search for plants containing a sesquiterpene with a furan ring, we have examined 15 of these varieties and up to now have found only 3 such plants. The furan sesquiterpenes contained in these 3 plants can be classified as follows. 
+
When the furan sesquiterpene is taken as the indicator, a close relationship between Lindera strychnifolia and Neolitsea can be observed, whereas other plants belonging to the genus Lindera do not contain furan sesquiterpenes. In the abstract, a table giving the components of the Neolitsea sericea leaf24 is shown, but we have recently found that the root contains lindestrene25, lindenene ( ?) , linderalactone and isolinderalactone.
b. Components of Ligularia Fischerit
A marked difference was found between the components of Ligularia Fischeri collected at Mount Tsurugi in Shikoku and the same plant collected from the vicinity ofKyoto and Tokyo (cf. Figure 22) . However, according to the expert opinion of an authoritative botanist, both species of the Ligularia Fischeri were completely identical from a morphological standpoint. This, we believe, is a very interesting finding. From the standpoint of biosynthesis of furanoeremophilane, as this sesquiterpene and its derivatives are thought to be converted from eremorphilane via fukinone26, in the case of Ligularia Fischeri obtained from Mount Tsurugi the biosynthesis must stop a t fukinone. The above-mentioned facts suggest the necessity of examining plants from the standpoint of biosynthesis also when performing chemotaxonomical examination.
CONCLUSION
In concluding, to give my personal views on natural products chemistry, although until about ten years ago organic chemical methods were the most effective tool to determine the structure ofnatural products, today, with the rapid development ofthe physical methods, for instance, i.r., c.d., n.m.r., and mass spectroscopy, x-ray analysis, etc., organic chemical methods no Ionger play the main role for structure determination.
However, many interesting reactions are known to occur with natural products, and investigation on the correlation of these reactions with biosynthetic processes using the highly developed physical methods when effective, should be a fruitful field for future studies on the chemistry of natural products.
